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To Mothers With Boys ! 
Away.

It .is herd, perhaps impossible, lo 
My anything that will help you to 
forget your loss or that can dull the I 
sense of emptiness in your heart fir 
the boy who' is gpne. That consola
tion it Ife beyond the power of-worde 
to bestow, but it will come to 
Itself, n 
light fro 
that has taken him 

Yon are a moth*», and th»r< foie 
have had a mother'» *oui
son. You taught biia.jtqJhe hocest-
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The Acadian. Acadia Ui1ubliahed every Friday morning by the

' MAKE A RECORD 
OF YOUR SECURITIES

B DAVISON BROS..

annivëp.SarSubscription price is II 00 a year In 
. If sent to the United Wee,ad

•1 For the convenience of those desiring, to make a 
record of their securities, we have prepared a con
venient form, with spaces for entering the name' of 
the security, date of purchase, amount, purchase 
price, annual Income, time of IntSreet Or dividend 

Of maturity, ete. This foam has 
proven very popular, and it ia Indispensable as 
a ready reference for security hoi

l A eopy of t\0 ‘‘8e<mn

11.60.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of 1 the county, or articles upon the topics 
of.thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Ratjm.
|1.00 per square (8 inches) for Irat In

sertion, Üô cents for each sulieequeot in-

V 8.1

"N ' y.

Recital

?"

age «ml helped him m wiik fn ’•
You encouraged him to think Mule 
of himself, but m.uch of others, aid 
to hate injustice and cruelty: and yru 
made him see that' for us the love of 
country la not love for a mere set of 
geographical boundaries or a political 
system, but lor a body of moral pria 
ciples, a creed of justice and liberty.

As the years have passed you bad 
the supreme happiness—thiwdecpeat 
and most enduring satisfaction that 
Ilk affords—of seeing your aspirations 
take form and express themselves in 
your son's character, end of knowing 
that it is your dreams and your guid- 
suce and teaching that h «vu mark 
him what he is When the call came 
he heard it and was Tfudv. He went 
in the puritv of his youth with bb 
visions ond’iumed and his Heart rn 
lire w th noble pa.-Fv.n So tor you. 
he will alwa>a remain.

It Is your high privilege—end in 
the .years to erne it wit! be yon» 
proud comfort to remrmh> r that, 
having made him worthy, you else 
gave him the great opportunity that 
he took so gladir, and bv your nacri 
fi ce set the real of success on bo'h 
your Uvea. Your reward and your 
peace are the assurance in your heail 
that now and forever 'It >a well with 
my child.1

Hall.
:/•Entertainment under WjMtuq'i

You’ll Like the FlavorJamfamU SmmrMu EitabluUntd 188* SUNDAY,-MAY 26changea in ooutrac, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which the number 
s ie not specified will be con
clu rged for until otherwise

Teronte, Montreal, New York
11.00 a. m. AMetnbly Hall. z 

Baccalaureate Sermon by Kt-v. George B. H»rr, D. D., LL. I)., 
‘Principal of NeWtim.,Theological Inatitution, Newton 
Ventre, Mas*.

7.00 |k in. Assembly Hall.
Services under the auspiewnf ttgnUeKe X. M. C. Â.

Address by l)r. Hon1, D. D., LL. D.
MÔNmY^AY 27
10.00 a. in. Univajifar Library, 

or* will have an opport unity tef Inspecting the h 
he University under the ilii-eeMOn of competent g 

lO.an n. m. Seminary Grounds 
Physical fuiimw Exhibition.

2.00 p. m. Assembly Hall.
Glass Day Exercises of tlie Ui fluatibg Glass of Acadia Seminary 

8.30—6 p. m. Seminary Chapel 
Household Science Exhibition and 

Tim» Cook hi ir. Art Exhibition.

ê Wolf ville Boy Honored S
Whet. the total contributions for | The following which we take from 

the Y M.C. A. ae< aimiliar watte Brown University Aiuesi llouir- 
work and other patriotlç phflsuthro. ly lor Ap1!* will he read with Interest 
pies are added.up, there is one very by WoiiviV. people: 
important conti-ibutio». that te not L’cutenant A'lted Dong' e Borden, 
included ahd about wh ch It Is no an tuvslidt'1 C n»di»n officer has re- 
harm that.rtjtj public should fully un- ported at the U* iverrity to waist the 
detstard. As a sp-c-fic in-tance tt Brown R. O VC offi^M in treln- 
niay be bthttd that The Spectator ing the Rmwn Battalion in th- - • h- 
alone has contributed to the Y M C jodsof modern war fare T » P • •• - 
A. present war woik movement more Bl ol the United Status W«i 1) p«rt* 
then tiny dollars in advertising over ment has alretdy been obtain»d and 
and a' ove thé si^ce p «id lor. and n- the University only awaits format 
doubt evVry other pubHsher in th, atretion trom the D pmment of 

State and th. Gotemmutv at O 'awe.

uf insertion* 
tmued^snd

This paper m uwllou iwüLeï’y to Sub- 
Mibera uutti a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears age paid 
iifuii.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All, postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpoae of receiving subeeription*, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Who Contributes Most?

bulling* of 
guides.

VMt<
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TOWH OF WOLFVILLE.
Demonstration of War

us*
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceftJB you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-goOd” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger 
Infants and Children—Experience against

8
1.16 p. m. UnivspsHyGround*.

Pageant, “The Wayside Piper, ' by University Y. W. G. A.
7.30 p. m. \userably Hall.

Closing Exercises of Acadia Collegiale and Business Academy. 
11.00 [I. m. XMlege VVfflmen1* Residence, 

led Alumni, Acadja University.

H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

Omni Hours:*
to 18.30 s. m. 
to 8.00 p. m,

ptovnc-- h»a done as much or mor.
In proportion to his ability to serve Ctntdi. bel tie definitely sn uc*.g 
Ihfc cause, to addition to the Individu- the «Union of Lieutenant Ho.dm to 
ai contributions ul the membra of the Brown F cu ty 
the staff. hmaU though the»e mtv be at the Uche sity thiou*h the p eseut 
in figures, but none the less heaitv semester, end pr<«H*hly I r a long r 
It le bewse H»- puMÎshw» w- periol H r.q.vrel He WB« « Scttor 
•picuously nu dent about such things *t Acadia University. W t'vl.e N««va 
that they get uo credit, but at times Scotia, when heenlUt-d II- kr«d 
like these when prices soar and evuy the service si H-lilsxo O at 1915. 
dollar count*, it is not tight that

1

is
WO!” ™ S^urd.7 .« 1! o'M-ei H- will rrmaluthe health of 

Experiment. Meeting Associa

mTUESDAY, MAY 2». POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Ufficx Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are mode up as follows :

What Is CASTORIA 10.80 a.m. AsatmiMy Hall.
Glass Day Exercise* of College QrodUBtiug 

2.00 p. m. Campus.
Hose Bull G»mu

8.00 p. in. Pianoforte Director'* Studio, 
acting Alumnae A:-m «dation of Avail la 8 

7.00 p. m. UnivyreEty Library.
Meeting Board of Governors.

7.16, Ani-i mbly Hall.
Closing Exercises of Acadia b«ini*|iy. Admission 26 rent». 

9.15 p. ui., Seminary Dining Room. 
ia Scminai y Alumnae Re

CUM.Cnetorlft le » harmless gnbntltute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It 1» Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panteoea—The Mother's Friend.

olora at 7.66For Halifax and Windsor
Express west close sW.36 s. SL 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.| 
Kentvüle dose at 6.40 p.m.'
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. OSAWIBY, Poet Master

as a private to .the 85 h B-rttahoe, 
rradeti should gtl any mistakun Nova Scott* Highland» 1 
ideas about the plutocratic ability o( ed at Halifax, and « o th* Uunintfon 
their local newspapers Bec»u e larg of the HigbUnd Urged.- in the 
sdvertisemenlH of such phikrt roplc Rprlog ol 1916 ht: r«c iv d «. <1 ratuis- 
endeavor .re piloled, ,t d. e. not (o - «Ion « Lleelen n .n re, Bel- »
low Ibet they .re feirl, paid lor. The lello»- He reil.d Iron. C n d. oe 
Uct i, that in (be m.joriry ol com. Oct. % 1916. »od coetino.d I'.loln,
(he, sre lent by »o .dvmti.lOK «geo. I« Whitley. England, lid uy-o the 
cy it the last minute ..th • lump teotgeniietlon ol the HUhl.nd Br|. 

shave soon cutes the trouble and by |eem oMe, „se ,5 pe, ROl e*«»'Ce 1 gade he wn* ttanslemd to the Sjili 
| ahave keep eommt-eVon. «n«t ev.n this ptimnc* \ BaUaUoo. «.ud ^

MOMiNt the Chenuul to Pro*
end rorencss. Been use ol its entlsep- Tb' pub n«hn could refrSe It. and In , LkateôeDi Borden look pert in its
tic qnulllle. thl. ointment prevent. Kf.uW he”“n”", good ënnî'gh'P ul Vimy Kidge, to AP"1- 'S'J-
■ nd cure. B rbef. Itch. irlottnh.lp the work r g.rd'L ol -here he ... wonnded ,n the .hnvid.

cct II the p.pen Teftt ed to pfiol r He eome. very hlehl, .«tom.
inch m.tur .fot It their own o,end,<l bv C.n.d,.n Officrr. end
price., whet .ould h .ppeoi Tb. ; hm memberehlp on he Bro.n F.cjtl.
mo.co.ent woo'd die from lack ot «» will be n ..ln.ble.MHnn to tie 
Intere.l .nd l.ck o publicity But do Deputtmeit ol Militer, T»lnt.« 
the publishers get any credit for such ; * —
contr.huilun.î Well, herd , ever.- It l.kev .greet m.n to ro.n.ge » 

!The Annapolis Spectator. j small woman.

eturasry,BiiHiiK'h* M Hr -rale.

ÿ
Used for Shaving.

Many nten n e troubled, mbre p*1- 
tlcularly in the cold weather, with « 
sort ol roughne«s of the skin or ecze
ma caused by shaviog. The applica
tion of Dr. Chase's Ointment after the

OHUNOHSS.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of *

union.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29

nrwar,.i!grrtmmim
y Hall.
lege. Addrreew by Mum- 
t-lng of Degree*. Awavtl-

10.16 a. in. A« 
Anniversary Exercise of 

bers of the Oradttating.C n an*»by

3.00 p. m. Un 
Adjourned Meeting Board of

/(•y try.>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought A Mother.'» Intluence.
Every dey 1. Mother’. D.y hot re 

cent co.tom direct., et thl» wnon ol 
tlie-Te*fi particular attention lo her 
influence. Using the term influence 
thought turns to Paul's second letter 
to Timothy, in which be writes: I 
call to remembereoce the unfrigped 
faith that Is in thee, which dwelt first 
in thy grandmother Lola, and thy 
mother Eunice, «bd 1 a» pttSBSdcd 
that in thee also.'

Was it nothing to Timothy that he 
had a believing, pious mother and 
grandmother?

We are always quite ready to sofept 
the doctrine of hereditary sinfulness 
but have been rather ehy of any sag. 
gestion of inherited piety. Peal eeemi 
to hint that it was an heirloom lo
Timothy’s family. It ia pleasaoll&tnining and bis mother may have 
find taltb transmitted through ttaprigone home to heaven he kele the 
three generations sud, wlthflMpreasure ot bet loving band end the 
trenclug on any theological doctrisw.ÿentle constraint of her affectionate 

it Is certainly clear that there is si' 
great advlntage in a pious ancestry 
and education It is noticeable that *
Paul mentions the mother sod tW ,^5a tithe Dead Sea that swal. 

graodtnuthcr, .nd dut «Ub» v„,ntJ. Be ,c,!,c !n lull
Ctber or the gmndhthcr Wlthcm; ^ th„ Temputio„ m1, mll, 
diBd.rsglog the ludueuc. The Bird th.t aie la cully
fathers, we are pertuaded that the
mcl potent Icdneuc. ol the eoald cllch F]lh
the mot bet. A» en old play hyÆ hll B,u

I Pride breakfasted with Plenty, dlo- 
klCDUnilQ ed with Poverty, aupped with Infimy.
ilhlllUUd It is lU-maoners to silence a Pool,

Cioelty to let him go on.
Nulbipfg dries sooner than a Tear. 

gScarjet, Silk and Velvet have put 
MMht Kitchen Pire.

almost as much as any one can 
Mljntcep hD hat upon hie head, and 
H&jkd upon hta ahouldeia during 
bia turbulent month!

The mother, In her office, holds the 
tey of the soul; and ahe it i* who 
itamp* the coin of character and 
bakes the being who would be a 
lavage, but lor her gentle cares, a 
ibristaio m«n. Then crown her Queen 
j' the World.' Tune It ia that while 
lie importance of the lost ruction of 
thildbood can not well be overeat 1- 
Battd, even greater emphasis needs 
|p be put upon the ennobling and 
lanctihcatioe ol motherhood.

One kind of frugality consists In 
knowing bow to get other people to 
•uppiy their wants.

No one ever heard of love giving 
the locksmith the laugh after mar

in Use For Over 30 YearsBSE
PmuiroraiAN Church.—Rev. G. W.

SSsKssas.'Ssss\ B^kl^T^^fLuSycd

2

acnvAU* oomuany, »? mu*h«y rraerr. tree* emu

‘ '

nfilfcr.iiL..............-ff-*1........................................................................ tJ?-2f

mm l.U^ -
I

There la no inevitable development
f piety Ijym

probability is always strong that a 
predisposition to piety will be en
titled upon the child through the 
Subtle process ol personal influence. 
[ Even when a man may have wand
ered away from his early faith acd

Mithodivt Church. — Rav. F. J. 
Itoge, Pastor. Bemoee on: the Sab

bath at il *. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath

the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
et all the eervioee. At Greenwich, preach- 
Ing at 8 p. bl on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

1 , imother to child, but the
Ann

-Li

:
il l

P ’ j il . ’141 iThe Thrift Car t I ii
!—Serrioee : H# ...... . -

Sunday, 8 a.m.; first end third Sundays
____ a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Special Mr- 
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ehuroh. Sunday School, 10 e. m. j Super- 
p tendent, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-
ttri. Dixon, Rector, 

j Wardens.

nr
It doesn’t coat much to drive the 

Overland Model 00. '
That’s one of the five reasons why 

the sale of Overlands in Canada 
doubled last yea % k 

The other four reasons are that 
this light Overland Four has every 
advantage of appearance, perform
ance, comfort and service.

Buy an Overland and speed up. 
It will help in winning the war/

et 11 <.Æ/r
ycd m

Poor Richard Says:
m

Rav.
A. G. Oowie 
H. Troy to-Bullock

l
w. »St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. ~Frther 

Dons u, 1». P.—Mass 8 a.m. the eeoond 
Sunday of each month.

Thx Tabxbhaol*.

1*1

p'

Letter Prove» It

and had several at
tacks of aervoue 
preetretieo un'l. it
seemed aa if the
organs in my whole5&rM5
nersnitdfd to tryfeîüîlfïS:
pound and It made 
a well women ofsr-lasa

BBBWI atfcjcy
ajlde Famim

M°-Fs> lEÜ SSE5BBEy*T“ absolutely necessary to 0f the blood, 
usé medicines occasionally to en
sure the regular and healthful 
action of the liver, kidneys and 

F bowels.
In the great majority of homcs'Dr.

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille are recog
nized as the meet eatlefactory regn- 

i lat.ing medicine for all the members 
j of the family.
jj Thl» medicine is not In any sense n 
i cuve-ail. but its use occasionally, as

W, A. Reid z • Local Dealer.
Phone 704. WoliviHe, er Ii*]

WÊ
Willy ^Overland, Limited

Willy. Kwlehl end Ov.rl.~i Melor Car.
Commerclel Wsgon. 

H..J OBUa and WwO., W«t Tarent*,*
aany's «llilude toward l>ott> 
end Roumei a mu-t convince 
Intente and neutre) power that 
victory alone c-rt prtvent th»»» 
•Crions of Europe from becom- 
jcgrel pert* ol the Teutonic em 
The work of Germanising them 
idy under way, and only a «u<
|. Russian revolt can prevent 

"“I la a few months from lyâio-
__hen peasants for military ser-
'4etigncd to widen Teutonic 
at the expense of Rossis and 

foi which the Russian 
rued their freedom.

ol.

!

1
For this reason you can depend on B

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pfl}a to m
prevent and cure constipation, torpid H
Ihrer, indigestion, kidney daryigc- 53
mente and resulting painful : llmcnts, *y

backache, rhenmat-iam ana

Dr. Chase’s Kidnay-Liver Pills ire \] I 
bo universally used that you cun ob
tain them at any store where medi
cines are add. 25

P

ohile Service
,N.S.

such as 
lumbago.ery and ; I14 Iln.m aStTMt,

» J

mm vd stocka ol flour and 
returned loathe dealer from 
ey were secured. Otherwise 
LI be prosecution*. Officials 
mads Food Board ere el read y 

55 tO

boat*.
•É3B

of - ffii-il

I Dr.Chasesitidney-Uvt
va^-wsmtss. moi
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Wm of
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. NEW .The Acadian. J if. M. C- A. fund SALMON! Spring Goods!
WOLFVILLB, N. 8., 1

“The CecilionWOLFVILLB 8 COKT81BÜTOK8 TO THH 
, RED TRIANGLE CAMPAIGN.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAY 24, 191?- Local Happ
•*

From now 011 we receive three shipments of Fresh Salmon each week 
direct from the shore, no you can always be sure of receiving ' Fresh' 
Salmon here at the market price. f

Lettuce, Cucumbers, Rhubarb, Oranges, Bai

Order, the Ameiic.o Shipping 
Bond been gleen lor the coo.tinctkm G *”Abbet

Including Mine lor millUry purpoeee, .........V
pretty convincing proof that they Mrs. Fred Abbott

are satisfied that concrete conatroc- ..............
tlon «111 ploee «tllectory. The firit r Ar„ltn,„t
big ocean-going vessel ol this type. Miee Arthur .........
the Faith, la now well on her way Frank Angne ....
«,0., .he PncICc to Ne. M«4. »• ^ 

and the promoter» are convinced that P„cy An,iereon ... 
of her arrival at her deal!nation Mrs. W. M. Black .

. «V be the .1,0.1 for m.o, order, to, »£ Vrg... .........~

concrete «bip». T.auretta Benjamin ...................
Mrs. J. W. Bigelow ..................
Miss Margaret Bar* ................ 10.00

B. H. Buckler .........
A. deW. Bars» ...........
H. Y. Bishop ...........
Robert Bauld ...........

George Brown 
Mrs. F. H. Beattie 
H. Troyte Bullock 
Mrs. Bowlby 
Mrs. J. C. Biahtfp
u T Rlnuu ...................... ». 00
E P Brown ............................... 10.00i e bXp .............................. «»

5a :: ::::::: •£

Mrs. O. L. Bishop .................... J'JJ
G .L. Bishop ............................... 2.00
m rsB rSRr: ‘bUiV ................ ®-®2

Mrs. J. A. Baxter ........................ 2.00
Mrs. Percy D. Bates ................ 100

Mr*. J. W. Beckwith ........ 100
Mrs. C. H. Borden ...
Miss Ellen Burgees .........
E. C. Bishop ..................
Mi* Bowlby'* School ..

1 Rowlt.v ................ ....
Bowlby ..................

The Acadian begs t 
with thanks wtddlni 
Capt. and Mrs. H. A. < 

Wanted—Maid for 
work. Apply to Mrs. G 

Nice suite ol rooms 1 
In a well situated bon 
to rent lor the summer. 
Acadian.

The eogsgtment li 
Minnie Alberta God fn 
Willaid Eaton, of 10; 
Lye*. The marriage 1 

June IStb.

Additional subscript!' 
M. C. A: Ned Fraser, 
M. Johnson, #5.00; 1 
$10 00; Proi. McKee, 
Stormy, $100. Total, 

Beans for Sale—$6 5' 
tu*bel. C C. Brow

The filth and last 
the "Yokohama Maid 
reeling of Mrs. Rich

Am’t. Subscribed.

AS
................. 1.00
.................... 1.00
.................... 10.00

The 'Cecilian' has all the good points of the other stan- 
ird phonographs and in adddition roil SPRING SEWING!TWO OTHER LEADING POINTS!Is a

LOO ies. I E It plays all makes of Disc Records.
L j^ It has an all-wood sound chamber, built like a violin, 

|e making the tone round and full. Never metallic.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
1 COME IN AND HEAR IT PLAYI

1.00
.25

SEEDS:2.00
5.00

22.00 

, 10.00 
5.00 
L00 
1.00

lams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
lares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet

ings and Pillow Cottons.

We still have some Red and Alsike Clover—also Timothy Seeds left.: Gj
ONINNS !

. V. RAND. - DRUGGIST.For a few days only we will sell 10 lbs good Onions for 40c.
St Andrew's College. Toronto.one of 

the big edocatlonal Institutions ol the 
Queen city, I* to be converted into • 
military hospital. Tbe expropriation 
cost la estimated at $500.00.) and up
wards of a million will be spent in 
preparing a great concentration cen 
Ire for tbe cart of returned soldiers 
As quickly as possible new buildings 
will be grouped around this cejjtre 
and preparations made for tbe care of 
opcarda ol five tbonaend men. Tbe 
scheme is the qpost comprehensive 
yet undertaken in’Canada for wound, 
ed soldiers

—Bslemaa «S6S6S6S68] " i
20.00
15.00 R. E. HARRIS & SONS. *#»•♦#••##•#••#•#•#######•

Two Telephone*: 116-11 snd 16. ' # CRETONNES,
ART MUSLINS AND 

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
OILCLOTHS and LIHOLBIflM.

Carpsts & Squares!
al Arthur Fleming Bo: 
port. Nova Scotia, ret 
ed from Germany. 1 
lake place in June.

To Let.—Two fat 
with are ol kitchen. 

Mia Anderson at

:::::: dSId ..w.

25
Herbert Stairs . 

5.00 Mi** Bmallman 
1.00 • T. 8. Hanford ..

E. Haverstoek -----

J. F.

Harris
Mrs. T. L. Harvey 25.00 John Spencer
lerbin .....................  6-00 Mrs. Btur

Mrs. L. C. llutehinson 3-0»
Reginald Hennigar ■ 6-00

i: t ïï£
Mias Thompson . X........... ..
Miss Biles Taylor ..................
R. W. Tuft* ....

Thompson 
Mrs. Tatfer ....
(1. W. Trenh

, O. Taylor ......................
A. J. Tingley ......................
fcir C. Townshend .............
Mr. k Mr*, J. W. Vaughan .. 6.00
Mr*. Van Zoo* t .................................. 1,0
C. M. Vaughan .............................
Mrs. Whidden .............................
Mr*. J. W. Williams ................ *•
M. p. Wilson
G. H. Wallace ...........
Û, H. Waiorburÿ, Jr.

... 15.00 A. M.

... 6.00 11 M.

5.00 AU>ert Weatherbco .
10.09 b. E. Wiakwlre
10.00 Mis* Woodworth -----
1.00 Mrs. Wood

•60 t. R, Wallace .........
F. W. Woodworth .
Mr*. Wligner .........
K. J. Woseott .........
Mrs. W. 8. Wallace .

■gjpfejbrgc.il uefcer sfy Nova Scoria boys up to nineteeu 

’ year’s of âgé have volunteered to work on farms this 

V. summer. It I» practically impossible to ae- 

cure experienced adult help, but many of the

~ volunteers have had some experience on the land and » 

' all can do useful work. Every farmer who can em^- 

i ploy one of them to advantage is urged to send imme

diately for an application form to

K. P Hutchinson ..................
R. Bt. (j. Hopgood ..................
W. B. Hardwick ..................
Geo. Ilicking .........................
W. B. Hardwick ..................
Mrs. J.
Mrs. J 
Mrs. Andre 
Mrs. Arthu

* nn Mary L. Johnson ..
Jennie M. Johnson 

• Mrs. B. V. Jones .
Mr. Jeffrey* .............

!" Geo. A. Johnson ..
I'-- Mildred Jarvis ....

:: 5 iÊ/SS:
• • Mrs. J. T. Kennedy ..
• • 10 00 Mrs. U. A. Kennedy ..7 

Mrs. Kempton —
C. U. Koppeii .........
B. H. Lawrence .. •
Mrs. J. Lake .........
Mrs. Lightfoot -----
A. L. Longley -----
David Lightfoot .
Mrs. Lawlor .........

m
........... 8.00
............  6.00
............  6.00

1.00
.... 60.00

6.00
1.00Red Cross Notes.

A large and appreciative audience 
listened to tbe lecture delivered by 
Miss Burleigh in College Hell on 
Tuesday evening She spoke from 
personal experiences, and the slides 
with which she illustrated ber dis 
course were moat interesting. Mis 
Burleigh la travelling in the interest 
Of the Provincial Red Croee Society.

Tbe eum ol $94 7» was realized. 
The net proceeds of ot $85 30 have 
bees forwarded to tbe Provincial 
Secretary.

Again tbe Red Cross Society has 
much pleasure in acknowledging s 
check for $10.00 from Mr. C. 8. 
Hamilton of New

,. 10.00
2.00

.. 1.00
1.00 
2.00

.. 2.00 
1.00

.. 6.00 
1.00 
1.00

<».
w.A. Ingraham .. 

effery .................. in Axminster, Brussels and Tapistry. 
STAIR] C A RPETINQ.

7 J
I1.00

0.00 Arthur S. Barnstbad; 
Secretary Industries and Immigration, 

197 Hollia Street, 
Halifax.

l.oo
0.00
6.00
r.uh

H. B.
F. W. Bartcaux ..................
C. 8. Bar* ...........................
J. H. Bares
Mr. A Mr*. 8. M. Beard.ley
Mr*. B. P. Benjamin .........
A. W. Bleakney ..................
W. C. Bleakney ..................

W. Breeman ..................
Brvwmnn ..................

.Y.'.m 20.00

.............  6.00
Wheaton ... 
Watson ..... J. D. CHAMBERS Anderson, of Hsllf

visiting this week at 1 
•ad Mis. Qaoege Am

to Victoria. B C., wb 
to make their future h

uw
l.tio5S ••••••#•••oooeee
l.en15.00

10.00

THE INTEREST •«a *•*•••*•#••••;•••••••••*•••6.00
5.00L*

Mr. A Mrs. R. EL Burge*
W. M. Brown ....................
C. A. Brown ......................
A. O. Chute ......................
Mre. A. C, f!ox ..................

C. J. Cameron .........
Mies E. Cuthberton ..
Mr. A Mrs. W. IL Chase 
Mrs. W. A. Chipmen
E. 8. Crawley ...........
C. O. 0. Coombs ....
A. D. Coleman .........
C. A. Cook ..................
Arthur Crowell ....
A. O. Oewie ...........
A. Stewart G'owie 

. R. O. Chisholm 
R. O. Chisholm .

10.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

60.00

». 26.00
. 6.00Haven, Conn.

Well Known 'Man Dead.

The folly ol saving 
mtial-ON YOUR-1.00

1.00 Stop
ou such an 
writer—a saving that 
pense bill In a few m< 
ao apparent aa in the 
economy when the be 
The Remington, is r 
the cheabeat.

rMrs.
Goo

Miss Miller .. 
Q. W. Munro 
Ohas. Murphy 
David Manelly VICTORY BOMDWenteell ...L.

Mr*. Webster .. 
j. w. Wallace .

: & 11.00 ,Mi*» Mai
H.

The death of Rev. P. S. McGregor 
took piece at bla home at Cheater 
Basin on Friday ul' last week, after s 

The remains

Martell .
•e Myette .

F. Mahoney .............
Heliburton Mooro 
Holon Mooro ...

Eva L. Mason ...........
Mr*. C. M. Murray ....
M*s.. d. Mifrpliy .........
Mr*. F. Murphy ...........
A. J. Mason ........
Mr*. A. J. Mason 
D. R. M 
Rev. O.
John 8.
Mr. A Mr*
Mr. Mac Do 
A. J. McKi 
A. 8. McRae ...
Mr*. J. McRae ..
Allister McRae ................................. j1®®

soldier»' coraiwt a«b
ulti mli'i   Î.00 . Benelit bv “Yokohama

v 6
Pony Meséom .......................... z"u
Cora Macklin ...........................

M':::::;.. «g
1.00

.........  20.00
5.00 

. .. 10.00

E
5.00 
6.00 
1.00

. 20.00

Mi* Alice
IWill increase your estate by more than twice the face of the bond. 

! Note this:—
Mice of Bond..................................—
Insurance purchased by interest.....................

m Total Estate...........................................................1

Mrs. J ns. Wallace .................... _l°n
Lady Weatherbco ...........
Mr. A Mrs. C. H. Wright 
John Wire 
Woodman
Mre'

E. B.
A. J.

200.00
.6.00
26.00
10.0«

Age 25. I \ 
........ .$1000.00 I
................. 3500.00 I

Mr*.
Ear

Mu"

That Barklong illness 
broaget to Wollville 00 Saturday, 
accompanie by Mra. McGregor and 
Misa Jean, and the funeral was held 
irom the Baptist ckuiflT on Sunday 
alternooa at 2 o'clock. Rev. Mr 
Haikness officiated and addretses 
were given by Rev. Dr. Cohoon and 
Rev M P. Freeman. Tbe iotefmenl 
was at Willow Bank. The dreeaeed 
was a native of Prince Elwar 1 Wend

Mr.
20.00

. 76.00
1.00

A. MILF
Ha!

*35». 00

his estate will be increased periodically through the bonus addi-11 
tioni added to the policy Briug in your coupon and talk it over.

Fo.h.v::: Mre. A. 75. tint* 
Colemqp, who have 
ihe peat year or mor 
land on account of the 
returned to their bo 
last week. Their m 
glad to welcome the 
know that Mise Cole 
considerably improvt 

Money to loan on n 
ty. Apply to B. 8. Cr 

Mrs Richmond r« 
i 1 ing offer to present 

Maid* In St. |obo. 
from that place wit 
formance in Windsor 
never seen sny( .Ing 
ductfon uprn he lot 
John. A handsome 
Mra. Richmond end 1

A Foshav 
Weathorbco 

Emma Whl<l<len

Woodman .. • ■ 
lodman

1.00
6.00 WITM°W bidden

Mrs
Mr. !.605.00

10.00 ...........  25.00
........... 6.00
........... 1.00

............. 1*0
1.00

...........16.00
........... ...-.LOO...

♦24)72.45

CANADA LIFE.
WOODMAN & rOSMAi

A. Cohoon ..................
Mrs. Ernest Coldwell 
Percy E. Cook .
M. C. Collins .
Freeman Crowell 
Mr. A Mrs. F. H. Christie 
Mrs. H. E. Calkin 
Thos. Coldwell ...

IL E. Calkin ................................. !®-®"
Mre. J. M. Cunningham ............... 1»
Mi* G. Chipman ......................... 2.ou
J„-*.k^rUUe ... . . . . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Creighton .. 20.00
F. C. Churchill .............................. 5°°"

.60 M. Woodman .........
Weatherbee 

atherbee .........
sirn. ÎW.r°Mi(leK.........

Miner ...V-.- 
. E. 8. MaiNi 
lonald .............

2.00
Wl'Bt

West
1«“"h.

A. M. Young .............
Mre.-Vv--'Yeung -

I White Pine and Spruce $ 
Balsam.

25 AND SO CENTS.

! ACADIA PHARMACY

.... 6.00

.... 2Ü0and 4 graduate of Acadia College 
He filled pastorates in different part* 
oftbc province and was au earnest and 
useful minister. For some time b« 
resided in Wollville. and many 
friends beard with aoirow ol hi*

:.........  6.00
......... fi.OO

if
DISTRICT MANAGERS.

EDSON GRAhAM BID’G !• jphone 70-3

A Friend 
in Need

Mrs. Ruth Croi 
Harold Crawford 
Martin Cavanagh ...
Harry Coldwell ............

iufSSST.
ÏÏ L™hm. :::::::: "S C^L.
G. B. DoWltt ........................... 26.0(1 Unknown pari
P. W. Davidson ......................... 6.00 A MeBay ..

* Co........................ 6.00 ,nifroril Oliver

Windsor ie ro1 jcalon* r.l her sletef p, 
town* which have more bletrionic o 
musical et illiy ihsn *he herself f-we 
sees, conrequently when an orgsn’eu 
atlon like the V .kol-ema Maid'Sf*:^ 
rived from Wolfville on Tuesday 
evrnine *a*t, the audience which fl !• 
ed (he Oper* House wn* prrpaieR to 
be at preclrlvr Mr* Cor* P er«* i’ 
R'chmond, with her talent# d rup it - 
of Wolfvi le end Kent vile. 8"ve 'jj K 

performance which ws* turptleléf 
creditable O01 musical critic I* not 
pereona'iy acquainted with any of 
tbe peiloimer*. *0 if it were neccasafê 
to meke any di‘poMgirg r»m*rks 
would lee' quile fr«-e to do ao WHj 6 
regard to tbe eptiie perfoimerce therff j 

ws*. however, no occasion for any- 
thing but prsiee.

Tbe m'n aiure at age 
pretty. The p.rformeia in their hand-’; 
some coetnmea were actually cbairn. . 
ing, and tbe music wtni with a awing jT 

hod verve lhat was most er joyebfo^ J
Miss Bvtlyn Nelly In the leadînj J 

pirt vsh txcept.ooellv tine Mr,; 
Pick has ilicndy a high reputation t» 
Windsor which was folly sustained]

We feel lhat iti

wellA Grand Medicine For 
Little Ones.

Baby's Own Tablets are a grand 
medicine for little ones. They are a 
lexative- mild but thorough in ac
tion snd never fall to regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach and 
make bsby well end happy. Concer
ning them Mre. Francois Fournier 
Toupille, Quebec, writes:—'! have 
used Baby's Own Tablets for m> 
baby and would recommend them to 
all Mothers ss they never fell to bene 
fit the little ones.' The Tablets are 
floM by mrdieine dealers or by mail1 s{ 
«5 ceuta a box from Tbe Dr. Williams» 
Medicine Co , Brockville, Ont.

1.00
1.00

1.00
3.00
1.00
2.00 -

HUGH E. CALKIN
t Phonic ll . WOLFirfLL*g» Norman ...........

Ernest Norman . 
Newman ..............

j
1The Pandora 

Range Is your real 
friend on wash day. 
Change the top 
around, set the boil
er on the far aide 

fcl and use the three
nearest holes—you 

% can boil on .all of
them. Dinner On 
time; no extra fuel, 
no rush or confusion.

•••♦••••ewwesseeeeewweeertr ....
Ohildrc 

ro* FLE' 
CAST

W. O. Dexter 
Mrs. O. 8.
R. F. Dixon ... 
Mrs. R. F. Dixon 
Miss Dixon .... 
U. I. Delam 
Alfred Dune*
H. T. DeWolf .. 

O. Dav

McDougal

B. Onkee ....

F. A.
Mrs

il B,,..

Fred Plnoo ...........
C .H. Porter .........
Ml* Fan 11 v Parker

I The Give Service ' 
given themselves uni 
war relie! work,are ai 
e new fotm ol eervlci 
will meet wUh good 
ginning Ssturday, 
will conduct a tea rt 
Keona Meek every d 
ntoe. w01 mue at 
the epleodid epitlt o 
by these girls ebd w 
that this new veotoi 
unqualified aucceas.

15.0u

;A Pofgoit
10.00 
16.00 

1.00 
. 26.UU 

10.00

ü2E :::
C. E. A. DeWitt ....
Alfred Elderkin -----
Mre. Albert Elderkin 
(,*haa. Elderkin .... 
H. O. Evans .....
W. H. Evans ...........
Miss Evens .............
Mrs. J. J. Ellis ...
F most Eagles .........
J. W. Eagle. .........
John Eye
Albert Elderkin ... 
M. R. Elliott ............

Mra. H. Fraser ....
L. B. Fielding .........
W. R.^ Fraser ...........

BA. n.oo
l.ooFin i iEverett Plnco ..

0. A. Patrlquln
O. M. Perk ..................
Mr*. If. A. Pock ....
F. J. Porter ..................
Henry Peck ..................
H. K. Pleree ...............
Ml*** PicYci^..............

= photograph ie not exactly right 
until it Is framed.
See the eeiectloii of frames at the

Registration.
The day for registration baa not 

yet been fixed, but will probably be 
on June 22nd.

We learn from the regulations thet 
every person over 16 must register.

Tbe lemuutiatlou giented to tbf 
provincial or district superintendents 
In charge of the nationel registration 
to be taken next month baa been fix
ed at $8 per day for the time that 
they are actually engaged In tbe 
work. The reglatrara for each coa 
atituency who are being selected by 
the registration board are 
receive $6 per day. The registrars are 
empowered to appoint thy deputy re
gistrars lor tbe different polling sec
tions and these deputy registrars are 
entitled to $4 per day. All registrars 
and deputy rglatrars have been invit 
ed to give their services tree and 
many have agreed to do ao. In hnn- 

of cases the deputy registrars 
will be women who have volunteered 
for tbe work. The total co*t ol the 
registration will, it i* expected, be 
kept very considerably below tbe 
million dollar roafk,

luuk.'d rrnllg For sale£ by L. W. Sleep

McClajyS

1.00
2.00 \

68.00
1.00Mr*. G*o.

Ml** Plrk 
W. W. Piek ...
W. 0. Pul.lfer 
Mr*. Jae. Porter 
John Frail- ...
Eldon Pick ..J 
H. W. Phlnncy

,00 «"■ N- H' .......... 800

• S a
v *S .........::::::::::: «88

m™: Btiir» 15!

.S
Mb4 L. Richardson .

Mrs. Cora P. Richmond ...

«5 LTwrh.......

1.00
1.006.00

ODO 1.00To! GRAHAM STUDIOPandorav.v.v 3 Vegetable ai 
plant* by the 
Cabbage, Caul 
coll, Celery, 
Snapdragon, 
aniuius, PetUi 
Verbena»,etc., 
ed stock, all n 
at once.

1.00 
6.00 8.00

No Trouble to Show Them.00 this eccasioo. 
would not do justice to the othri pel 
formers to single out *n>one fe 
praise when all did *0 well

The girls ol the 'Sold.ti'- C u.ftil 
Club'u*bered, snd alteiaaid* 1 nlei 
talced tbe visiting Operetta C.m.paqjj 
at their room* on Water Stteet 

A special train brought ihe C ^ 
any from Wolfville and reiuiia 

shortly alter eleven.
Ihe net proceed* whith yo to ll 

Soldiers' Comfort Club amountid 1

RangeMre. H. E. Flick .. 
Mr. A Mrs. M. P. Fr< 
Mrs. Wylie Forsvth 
Mrs. James Farris 
Friend ......................

PHONE 70-11. WOLFVIt.LK.
Toronto
.Harjlitoo

Montreal
Calgary8 «titled to

. 5
rt
The Mil 
Roy Fo

51: ArX„ ..
W. E. Fielding .
Wm. Fitch ...........

K w“b. nmü.............................

i VT;kT.::::.
V,.d'mL C. 10.™
Bd»n On*» ............... . “j*

: =E

. - —

Foster ......................
*en M. A B. Fitch
,rb” arin'b':::

5.00
0.001

fe 2.00
5.00

6.00
5.00 FFERSON ^8^n8,-S\S^S\ê/l.oo
1.00 ;■ .r,.uo

■J.'iO
10.00
10.00 Wi

1.00
.

d.eds 1.00
.1.00

tbeClub were vo'eed by the Mayor , 
at the close of the Opers.

Mre. Richmond provid beiselfnotj! 
only a good teacher, but a clever ami j 

capable conduclrcas. How much of.i 
tbe credit is due to for cn huhiaRm; 
was tally realized by the Company — 
Windsor Tiibuue.

tan 1. . 25.60
.... -M 

20.00 
5.00

,S
200
l.oo

*s Fomous 1;a » sFootwear.
opportunity to buy a beautiful line of Smardoe'a booto and 
1 at a reasonable price We are doing this to advertiee

brmv,,. for fri*. ■»! J

W. WnMaU. , I

Tbow. Butwrlan
5: fe.

F.inma Schofldd •
Mrs. B. Behofisia
L. W. Bleep ........
Mi,. B. Halter 
Hobt. 6pl,,r ..... 
R. W. Bterrs ... 
Oarl Bhaw 
Mr*. Norm

AND Mlh4r"‘

STi SSI v.v.v.:
Give Service <Hrls ... 
Give Service Girl* .. 
Mrs. A. L. Gun 
John otbh
Prof. F. R. Haley ...

iLVi.'Sa*-:
X» Jeh, Heady .........

I kg’.,:;:
Hutchinson

LÛfl
2.00
8.00i!n D D.SBsSsWarn

Died inWituiaor. g

The m#ny friends of Mr.<$ Fen- 
ton Harris, daughter’of tbe lata Smith 

1.00 p Hants, E*q . of Wollville. deeply 
«0.00 .egretted to hear thes^l 6 w of bet 

no death, 01 Sunday morr.i g. Mey S h. 
2.00 after a abort Illness frem penumoe a 

She waa a much beloved member ol 
10,00 lbe Baptist chuicb and will be greet- 

1.00 ly m ssed In the tiundev School, Mir- 
r- «j0 ,looery Aid. (of which she w»s a life

.......
8.ÛC 1.00

1.00
10.00
1.00 i£Let Nature.A 

Clear YoarM
15.00

5.00 REP: IS
26.00 

. 26.00

IS
mBrhoft.l'l ...........

‘ WVvfli
::::::

»! 5.,udv: M26.
80.

8.00
1.00
2.00

c.i
......

......

t
EIn
IEin

..

; .

**
**

*

iii
ll

llB
Sl

ill
Sl
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■Personal Mention..The Acadian.
WHEN IN NEED Of Contributions to thin department will be glad 

ly receleed.
Dr. Spidle spent last Sunday in 

Aœberet.
Dr. Cutteu recently made a short 

visit to Montreal.
Mrs. A. guest and small son are 

visiting at the borne of Dr. Tafts
Dr. Hoar, ol Newton. Mats, Will te 

the guest of Dr. Tufts while in Wolf, 
ville.

Mr*. Elgar Whlddeo, ol AnUgon- 
ish, is visiting her mother. Mrs Big.

Mrs. E. M. Kierstead, of Toronto, 
arrived last week to spend the sum- 
T.M- with her sister. Miss Parker.

Prof. P-rrv expects to leave early 
In June 1er P R I,. where he will 
spend two months ah « foveinait at 
lecturer on lobster culture.

Mrs. Saunders, of Cookshlre. Q* t. 
bee, and her sister. Miss Berts M 
Cleveland, of Halifax, arrived in 
Wolf ville on Saturday last to spend 
the summer on the old horns farm.

Mrs. C. M. Vaughan, who has 
been spending some months in But
ton and vicoity, return d home on 
Wednesday. She was accompanied 
by her little granddaugter, Mis*

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEARf WOLFVIM.B. N. 8., MAY 14. i»i«.
1,

Boys’ WearLocal Happening».
Tub Acadian begs to acknowledge 

with thanks wedding favors from 
Capt. and Mrs. H. A. Crawley.

Wanted—Meld for general hoose 
work. Apply to Mrs. 6. D. Jefferson,

Nice suite of rooms or single room 
Is a well situated home In Wolfville 
to rent for the summer. Apply to Tub 
Acadian.

The engagement Is announced of 
Minnie Alberta Godfrey to Clarence 
Willard Eaton, of 103 Franklin St., 
Lyse. The marriage Is to take piece 
lone I8lh.

Additional aubscrlptiona to the Y 
M. C. A: Ned Fraser, s&'KMlaa F 
M. Johnson, fc.oo; B. C. MçBay, 
|io 00; Prof. McKee, #500; Mrs. 
Stormy, $1 00. Total. $ai 50,

Beans for Sale-f6 50 to ft o 00 per 
Isabel. C C. Brown.Greenwich.

The filth and last performance <-* 
the "Yokohama Maid' under the v 
recti rig of Mrs. Richmond, will be

T .
[ft

.

Please remember that we have in stock complete 
lines of Boys' Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, and 
thus are In a position to supply practically everything 
the modem boy needs, as:—

k KIDNEY. 5 
I Where 
1 Failed I g
*! Jotisrra, Out.
« 1 went to Ment-4 htiM.ilhadbea

Ik
I 'I 1

ons,
jieet-

• bean and too InM to crush and they B 
could not take It OW . . was recom- 5 
mended by a frWd to tiy Gin Pills. 1 
I bought e box and found relief from 5 
the pain aloaow^â . 1 did not expect 5 
that they wonWelleve me of The S 
stone, bat to mygyet joy i |>.ined (he 5 
■tone on omis^m and am now a S 
well man and eery h.-u

J *B|r LKSSAXD." 5| 
E Gin Pille ere^Bgrratcst solvent * 

for crie add e*pffcre,l. profit 5 
by Mr. Leeee^KSxamiile if you s 
have

ith Stuue in the 
Joed on en opera- 
bysnot h e r doctor.SUITS, $6.50 to $15.00 UNDERWEAR 

PANTS, $1.25 to $2.60 SHIRTS
SHOES, $2.00 to $4.00 HOSE
RAINGOATT, $4.50 to $5.25 CAPS.

SWEATERS.
OVERALLS.

■1
u

These Garments are made of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroidres.

At Very Reasonable Prices.
Night Dresses. 75c., 85c.. $1.00. to $3 00 each.
Chemine Combinations. ,1 is. 1 SO. >-7S —‘-----
Diawers, 6oc., 75c , Sjc., #1 00 10*1.50.
Skirts, 75c. 85c . *1.00 to *3.50 each.

Misses' and Children's While Muslin Und^wear. All styles and 
prices. White Knitted Undervests. Combinations and Drawers, for 
Ladies, Misses and Children.

Standard Fashions Patterns in stock.

)

s. | algiven Wednesday night, May *9«h.

t .
Auto to Hins—Apply to H D’-

'

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

I4. ■ /r rw »w aLs?

BofScout 
Uniforms

•I Cm- — et.i Tr a
OTNÜiï

U. 8. Add r me: a 
202 M-in St., I)Almslne, Phone 57 11.

The engsgiment is so non need ol 
Mtaa^ E izsbeth Evelyn Wood, of 
Roeiindsle , Msssscbusette, to Corpor. 
el Arthur Fleming Boiden, ol Kings- 
port, Nova Scotia, recently repatrtat- 
ed from Germany. The marriage to 
take place In June.

To LHT.—Two furnished rooms, 
With MS of kitchen. Write box 155.

M18 Andereon and Miaa Edna 
Andereon, of Halifax, have been 
vlaitlng thia week at the borne of Mr. 
sad Mrs. George Andereon, West- 
wood avenue. They «« on their way 

* to Victoria, B C., where they expect
to make their future home.

*s! 1

Well Done, Wolfville.

CENOWith great eatisfaction we receive 
the newa from the front that ont brave 
young townsman Clyde West, son ol 
Mr. James Wear, has dintlogulsbed 
himself on the battle field on March 
sStk ssd has received the Military 
Medal. Ii appears that be and a com
rade, Carl M. Dickey of Kent ville, 
flwfaid valiant and skillful service 
In repairing telephone wiies and 
other necessary military work while 
expoeed to terrible shell and gas fire 
during the engagement.

They were serving in the British 
heavy artillery, and for this dating 
teat received this well merited recog-

J. E. lioles fit Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

days-left to pay 
get your discount.

Only twelve 
your taxes and
IjlCMig come the

May 31st is 
added from

Shirts, $1.35 and $1.90: Blue Pants, $1.60; Hats, $.35; 
| Beits, Me. ; Neckerchiefs, 35c. rush toward the e 

the last day. IniIS
H. V.iBishop,. ms.,--.

F. K. Bishop Co., Spring Needs! VVHÀT VER
—AT-

HERBIN’S

CLERK

The folly ol saving a few dollars 
on such an essential item aa a type
writer—a saving that becomes an ex
pense bill In a few months wee never 
so apparent as in these days of real 
economy when the beat Typewriter— 
The Remington, la really and truly 
the cbeaheet.

BONDS! You May Require in the Line of SEEDSLIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. h, BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE,
Men’s &.Boys’ Wear, Shoes. Trunks, Suit Cases

oition.
W Province of Nov» Scotia

;nt„ due April 
tion fiiooo co. 
(Eaxatiou and

e f xlrnd oor heart felt congratu
lations to the parents and relatives of

Succession Duties, ÿg

N. S. Seamless Wedding Rings, in to. 
16 and 18 K A full line of Dia
mond and Pearl Engagement Rings 
Amethyst Jewel.ery.

- nKg And buy quickly. There will be a shortage in Seeds 
before Planting and Sowing i? finished.A. MILNE FRASER,

Halifax, N. 8.
Mrs. A. D. Coiraan end Mias 

Coleman, who have been spending 
Ihe past year or more in New Eng
land on account of the letter's health, 
returned to their home* In Wolfville 
last week. Their many friends are 
glad to welcome them back, and to 
know that Miaa Coleman a health is 

j considerably Improved.
Money to loan on mortgage securi

ty. Apply to B. 8. Crawley,Wollvilla 
Mrs Richmond received e Better

ing offer to present Urn 'Yokohama mKKJKÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊ
Maid’ in St. John. A gentlemen dboeced ft two week ahead of point* B A he I been m. k-rt by faithful 

fan her east. The trees aie In almost enrTgy, 3 ven « f. he day •furteot» 
loll leafage and the earlier variHea of «jg^r* young ladite, two ol whom, 
finit trees are in blossom.

The piogiemme con«ieted of Pi-*oo nant«p->r'. Mrs Patterson prte.oted 
pllment tor eo'oe and duets, recitations aod es- diploiu a, aa thry had cotrpetvd the 

aaya, which the boys gate to a raott Course In Shoithand an I Typewrit 
creditable manner The solo by ta- i0g ,oJ h-d t*eo particularly blight 
most advanced popil had to be can btudenta 
celled, aa be had the mis or.un* to
fall from a apple tree a ahoit time ago Arthur Hocgio, ol Berwick. * leueot 
and break hie wrist. Four ol the nom- pln|0r ol Grand P *■. and also on the 
here were given by beginners who Re, Al. M K an, B A . the presen,

The Give 8ervice Girls, who have certainly have made great progress paaior, both i f whom gave imeieat ng
given themselves unsparingly to the during their abort term ol study address a. containing word* of eocour 
war relief work,are about to undertake Toe music teech r, Mine Laurie B*r- agtrn nt to the bu.» and app edition 
a new fmm ol aervice which they hfig* raD. played Gounod Lint number ol tbe xlaeder I «ri 1 If. mb 01 ilr F 

»• -e-uwlv. Tk. Q C «»............. .Ilr '.»"!«« ol lb«l
ginning Saturday, II possible, they «are apoken distinctly and with ex- community, waa present nsd referred 
will conduct a tea rcom In the Mc- pression, with one or two exceptions. t0 thr I ct ihat he had been a atndeo-
Keana block every day from four till and were of a fine patriotic natu>e • ((IC t. hx»i the first year it waa or
dine. Wolfville hat hawr pWifi M Two essays were read Otcbn 'Htpo- M*n»g a, mw ju-t elE^-flu* ytti
the splendid spirit of aacilflce shown icon Bonaparte', by Mereale Vail of eg^, u< b-.lteved blmi tf to bt th
ly these girls abd we sincerely hope New Glasgow; the otbei', 'Shlp-bulld- 0Bly toivlvi g membei of that year r
that this new venture will meet with ing in Canada' by Ernest Ryan, 01 ! cieei „f He hart bttn a v<n
unqualified success. Trnro Both were interesting and j neer neighbor of the school during

were listened to very attentively. 1 moat of the year» rioce, end be cento 
• boye ware aeneted by M e* bear teftiiDony lb tbe Bee moral tone

CATARRH POWDER25C “Silver Cleaning Dip”Price: 99 1-2 x»a Interest.
C.u«il« Wai ;; .n5i ^ .11 issues.

Annie li; Stuart,
■ff Broker.

Grand Prc, April ». 1918.

Closing of Acacia Villa. rnmme bert been completed, the
------ Principal, A H. Patterson, B A ,1

The Closing Exercises of Acacia reported that the year ju t ended had 
Villa School, Hortonville, took place »' very’ healthy and happy one 
on tbe evening of May 2iat. The As- a mild epidemic,» Cbtckeopox, to 
eembly Hall of the School waa well wbicta moat flesh is heir, wia the 
filled, considering tbe fact that Misa Ooet serious pnyaical $ffl ctlon that 
Builtigb waa giving her popnler and b. fel the S-'tiom Th« atiendance had 
thrilling lecture in Wolfvlle at the bten op to the full capacity of 
same hour. Pi lends ol the students roodailon. Th t • were thirty »rrt#pt 
from Amherst, Trnro, Halifax and p„pt|g snd nine rt.iy si ml ei la Th* 
other pieces were present and were p 0grtaa In class work had been most ■ 
entertained at tbe School. They were gr4tif>(o4. and the dupurliuenl uf the! I 
delighted with the advanced Spun i e very eaiul ctoiy The work of | | 
conditions In tbe V .lley, anl pro the ea>.Mant m ster, W R

Z\ A Never Git - Dirty Cleating 
Cloth—good till worn out.

A new liae of Amber, Amber- 
Green, Sun and Dust Glasses

Parlor and Alarm Clocks.

See and ComparegêS;1
ü'ÏÏTL.tfiSÏYSÛT**4

— Prices and Quality on our Stock.
Timothy, Mammoth and Red Cfover, Alsike, Alfafa, 

etc., Longfellow and White Ensilage Corn, Barley, 
Field Peas, Tares, Wheat, and Buckwheat, etc., and

Garden Seeds of AH Kinds.

:e $
J. F. HERBIN’S

1
Expart Watchmaker 

and Optlolan. T

Sow your Seeds with a Sower. Use thefrom that place witnessed the per- 
formànce in Windsor aod said be bad 
never seen anyf .log equal this pro
duction uprm he local stage of 8 
John. A handsome 
Mrs. Richmond and her pupils.

. th- Mi ave» Be ity and Wall ol ( “PLANET JR.”I TWO RUG
j SPECIALS

8,s
Hill and Drill. We have Them.

> Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
Tne »pe-ker then c «lied on tbe R v.

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
■I A N Nl 
r JKELU 

14 rsREATE^., 
I i'SWIMMER

1 éi.oooot

\ VELVET RUGS5' ;
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.lANN, I

-OMAN 
ltD STAR 
t FOX 
[PICTURE

Handwmiv deigns. 27 x 54

$815

Floor Coverings !•o

AXMiNSTER RUGS
11 SEE -HER ! | Extra heavy Mottled or 

Hit or-miss pattern in rich 
colorings. 97 x 54 inches,

That are especially needed at this season of 
the year, at a very small advance on previous 
prices.

TUESDAY
and 28

MONO
MAY

$3.60Vegetable and Flowering 
plants by the thoueande.
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Bro
coli, Celery, Tomatoes,
Snapdragon, Aetore, Ger- th_.„ v„y ,0 ... h«.
a alums, Petunias, Pansies, a« ssmw 
Verbenas,etc., transplant- k«i«iw; s.r «coud, conceno. (i«t 
ed .took, aU ready to plant
at once. 1er was accompanied very charmiogly

by bet sitter,

Minnie Millet, of Canning, who"6 ,.f the school doling that long peilot) 
violin solos added moit delightfully to o( tins*. It was a benefit to have buct. 
the enjoyment of tbe evening. This te bo>e in the neighbourhood We hope 
the second time that fc^taa Miller baa that Mr .Catry may be apitcd many' 
favored Ihe Acacia Villa boye and œore year» to attend Ac .cia Villa

Wè
Write for our Catalogue, al

so Sample Books of Wallpa- CARPET SQUARESHVril IC- per.
closing» and encourage the ain’enta 
by hie wotdf of commend lion.

The evening "a exercises concluded 
with tbe National Anthem, ia which 
■II jotntd heartily. Tb* eastw*id aod 
westward boned trains the o< x morn
ing bore away many happy beaits end 
entiling faces, and the place that had

A We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to ^io oo.

from $22.50 to $31.75 
from $21.00 to $25.00 

$2.50
from] $6.50 to $13.50

Brussels, size 3x3 1-2, 
Tapestry, size 3x3 1-2, 
Japan Mating, size 2x3, 
Congoleum, all sizes.

o a
eo

ouse VERNON S CO.ltd Slone», who al-

STAIR CARPETS
Brussels. 29 Inches wide, $1.95 pèrÿw-d J
Tapestry, 24 Inches wide, $1.60 per yard

Lace Cu"tains. Window Shades. Wall Papers.

b* i Furniture and Crapets. *■ 
4 TRURO, N. S.

on Pic- *
)wn to

T: College Hall. -, alto of Oraod 
Mo A dolt1 aod ture Eve 

Wolfville
mÙ.'Êv* jo Coldoell. of Ol.pwoon, Tbe Stodrata of A radia will pte-eoi 

aàog The Hoot of M.ioory.' Thao, la Coll,«a H.ll, Mart) l«« ol P.xgy,'

: Z ” “* “ "
y i to a fori CHEAP

Fire Insurance
»

IS.of Sb

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,Bicycles end M itorcvc'ea -Wa nil 
have the ogeocy for C*efwl»a4 aind- 
Indi in Pi-c* yonr orrt»r early,

A. V Hand’s

Ei PI cent, for fire $n- 
vttii he had for 

half that rate in the ‘King* Mu
tual'? Buildings must be at least 
75 ft. from those on adjoining pro
perty. Let me talk it over with 
you.

Why pay 2 per 
su ranee when itAdults, 35c I, 25c. 3

ilBBS LIMITED
N. S.Port WilliamsWednesday A Thursday, H

"BLUEBIRD FEATURE

fc. 9 30 G. L. BISHOP, j 
Greenwich. I

siss Phone 49-2.
d:-:

“FACC VALU will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of Hying if you buy
- ^: • - rlmirii

Your Money■

i tMae Murray, originator of the "Nell 
famed in newspaper drawings 

Show at 8 p. m. Prices, toe. and Me.
I——

»
a, *' _ _ _ „
oil

Girl." who

sure
m

Mi ■Mj
What winter Gmcerle, do yon require? Send toW=nt«ll. Umited for prie 

are sure to save something worth while.
Ten dollar order., except for Floor, Sugar and heavy article* of tin, nature,

WËNTZELL5 UniiTEB

IU

Local Show Ev

129th, at i
Rexervcd Al, Over th

I
:ed.
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Proleaelenal t'aidaI uitCo.,Port Williai*mendf.ootbinp vug nr »b»> ' ' h 
ooccoiutc thi* imvtleges ef the pr- 
vate maoufflctorer wete condemned.DANGER LURKS IN

[mow of us
i DENTISTRY.UMiTEb

Save
Food

FLOUR!
and their suppression demanded *s 
well as the reduction of the uombe- 
of poblichouses. Tbe Congress forth, 
er registered its conviction that 
alcohol during the war shoo Id be de 
voted to natlonol defence uses, and 
that temporarily the consomption of 
alcoholic drinks should be entirely 
forbidden.—The White Ribboner.

Cream

C/tron

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
on hand. QndoX. o( PhiUdoIpki. D.nt.1 Oollega 

.Office in McKenna Block, Wolf.01c.
Telephone *o. 43. P

ef Bran and Middlings
due te arrive.0We Are At Full of Deadly 

Poiaona Ae A Germ 
Laboratory. M. R. ELLIOTTIn a time needing food 

economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.
It is'nof how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.
The addition of a email 
teaspoonful of Bovril to 
the diet as a peptogenic 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, tor 
you need less.

SLAG!
Buy now liefore the advance. A 

car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER !

•r a VOULD you like to "see" your house in its new coat ,
yfy Brandr am-Henderson "Color Scheme Adviser” en

ables you to try out different color combinations before decid
ing on the color scheme most pleasing to your eye.
This unique device consists of a 
house, behind which you plai 
shade—one color for the walls

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office st residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 s.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m ‘

AllTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

I cured a horse of the mangé with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS.
I Dalhousle.
I cured a bores, .badly torn by a pitch 
fork, witn MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
St. Peters'a, C B. EDW. LINLIEP.

I cured a horse of a bad ewtlRng 
by MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
Blthurst, N B. THOS. W PAYNE

transparent outline of a 
or cards of every known 

and another color for the roof. 
With the transparent sheet, there comes a set of 40 cards 
of a different color. First y du try a white card en the walls, in 
combination with a green card for the roof. Then you try a 
brown card behind the wall section of the transparency, along 
with a red card for the roof. And so on, until you have ex
hausted the possibilities of every Irndwu color combination. 
We have one of there “Color Scheme Advisers” and 

. pleased to let you experiment with it before you scl<

We have a limited supply suit
able for renewing attawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenatflpf Lime
For use oil potatoes. 

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment,.}£;■.

y/2 Charles Hogan, C. E.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES* Absolutely Pro- Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys. Plana, Levelling A Estimates 
Church Street,

Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8. j 
!»ng distance' telephone, 

exchange.

tANbnMt-HiSlKS;vents This Dangerous Condition. B
r health Is 
els. Waste

of poo 
a fcowt

The chief cause 
our neglect of the 
matter, instead of passing from the 

intestine regularly every day,

will be

T> IT "English"
ti ll PAINT

Wolf ville
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other -words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, Is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, Is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that It upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tives” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

"Fruit-a-live?' will protect you 
against Auto-Intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.C0, trial size 25c. 
A At all dealers or sent on receipt of 

price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

veJk.Entire Dinner In One Ditk
With the aid of vegetables i *1» 

quite possible to bave an ent^e din
ner In one dibh—a dinner that if 
wholesome, nutritions and very pj a- 
table. How many people are fiUiiliaf 
with Cub chowder? Here is the recipe; 
it is enough for a family of five:

l i-2 lbs. fi'l ; use moderate frire 
varieties aueb as cod.' hiddock; 9 pr- 
titoee, peeled and cut in s>n »1* p *c*«;
1 onion sliced, 2 cops carrots cut io 
pieces; 5 cups milk; pcoptv, I table 
spoon ol fat; 11-2 tableipooos of corn.

Cook vegetables until tender, add 
fat. mix cornstarch with one-half cop 
of the cold milk and stir in the liquid 
in the pot to thicken. Add the rest o* 
the milk and the fish wblco has been 
removed from the bone and cut In

tender, about 10 minutes. Serve hot

Port Williams, n. s. F. J. PORTERfor the Spring painting of your house or any other building. 
Of course you arc going to peint this Spring—and equally, of 
course, you are going to use B-H "English” Paint—the paint 
with the guarantee behind it.

Licensed Auc tinner for 
towns of Nentville and 
Wolfvllte, N. S.

Headlights on Eastern Rails Our store is the I ms that this is paint 
headquarters. The outstanding reputation of this brand is 
bised on its superior covering-capacity and exceptional dur
ability—both of which features we know to be due to the 
bination of Brondram’s Genuine B.B. white lead and pure 
white zinc, which the makers of B-H "English” Pfl

bf the repeated advances in the cost of

Color Cords from oar localagente.

1 B-:
The

H Store—which mean

is,*
Voiccing, Kegntating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
M, C. Collins.

m
! L. W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE.

«
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville. N.S.V, RRANDPAM-|HENDCaSON

Even It War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

thia1 line.

TOM Ti n***.
And we are wellWj -

'to serve you in

“Taken Captive by Bull Moose.”. Cook aatil the fish is ‘~L/t• - > _ !

MEN'S CLOTHINB OF Au. KINDS

Id winning us a reputation. We 
uae the best materials, employ the 
best workmanship and our style# 
are tlwiy* right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods snd 
quote prices.

White* Ribbon News. JACK HAUTMi Ï.
Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the homo, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tn 
of Christ's Golden Rule in

Build Up the Blood.Woman’s
Canadian Pa- 

Central lest 
trip from 

3te. Marie bis 
he husky timber 

paper company,
eu out to me an Island In the cent re 
of Ntongocse Lake that stugfd the 
final setting to'a most thrilling en l&M 
counter a "tenderfoot’' had with a 
bull moose. Here It Is 
V> a roan with bull 
can separate the go 
ai your leisure: —

"See that hunting lodge® 
shore there1 Well, a bunch of s veil a 
from Chicago bung out there last fall 
for quite l spell—came up to shoot 
partridge and Jcalculkled to stick 
around until the moose season 
on—well, by gosh, the moose season 
opened ahead of time with g1*"1 
and he told me afterwardhe wra 

J up' on moose for the rest ot hi* 
urnl life. Beema he was out 

portrldge and had eat down to feed 
his face nod take a draw at hie dope 
stick when be got the surprise ef his 
life for a big bull moos# came crash 
ing through tihe underbrush and 
landed 30 feet away pawing up the 
dirt ns soon as he sp'.td the gent— 
t'lo fellow told me he bad nothing but
e shot gun but determined to make]tragic end, for he had a hunch Mr. the hazel hushes and from th 
it Interesting for Mr. Meoee, so he j Moose was going to make a "horrible watched the fight of the furies. He 

aud let blaze with both bar 1 example" of him before the females said “take it from qae that fellow wbe 
was simply en Introduction ; In his harem on Black Fly Island— gave me the ride was some scrapper 

tv whaK happened for Mr. Moose he said he could almost feel that brute and seemed bent on demonstrating to, 
rnme on full steam ahead and the | stamping the life out of him, yet was the "females in welting” that there 
r.nnf took to a tren nearby—he had 'afraid to free himself for a down was only one fly In the honey around 
j st made the first limb when Mr ward dip of that prong would deposit that island. Fie finally downed tbo 
Moose started to rake It (pre and aflihlm fn the Icy watero of Mongoose gay ''Lothario” and after stamping 
f llh his 42 Inch spread—result was ! Lake—Just ther the racos's feet struck the life out of him fell down ex-; 
down came the limb and hie nibs and , terra firms only to find himself con haunted before his fallen foe—that 
Bft he fell the seat of bis pants got ; fronted with a rival bull moose who was my chance—said he—so I crept 

that moese'e ; had evidently been "playing In his up behind him with my unsheathed 
1th a mighty j garden" during the absence of the hunting knife and cut his throat. 1 

snort made off wlt> him to the lakt boas of the harem—the two started to Bay. that gent holds the record la 
and proceeded to transport his over lpaw up the earth and with n wlM Mils neck of the woods for free Iran*, 
to that inland I showed you. The I roar and bent head charged each per'atlon, said Jack, as be out off * 
gent told me he thought he could see other with galvanic force—the con- fresh chew.
bis checkered career coming to ajeussion threw Mr. Man fifty feet into , A. B, O, J

r mi 1 NO down the 
I cldc and AIgoma 

winter on a return 
Winnipeg to 9stilt 
Jack Breckenridge—th 
ranger for the

VVOU CANNOT HAVR HEALTH IP THE 
HDOOD IS WEAK AND WATERY

?
0OMOM

and in law.
Motto—For God snd Home snd Na-

Baooe -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrnoBRS or Wolvvillk Ukiox.
1st Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vice Preeidenb-Mrs G. Miller. 
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Armitagc. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. Ernest Redden. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SürXBINTEHDBIITS.
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools—Mr. 

Edeon Graham.
Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith. 
Press-Mrs. M ?. Fruemsn.
WhPe Ribbon Bulletm-Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Tempérance Legion—Miss

Red Cross Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

Message to the Mothers ol 
America.

: :It is a hopeless task to try to re 
stole yogr health while your blood If 
deficient in quantity or qiality. The 
blood circulates through every portioi 
of the body. It takes nourishmcei 
from the food and distributes it to tbe 
various organs and muscles; It taker- 
also say medication that is adminis
tered through the mouth. The bl >0' 
is tbe only means by which roedldut 
van reach the nerves. Hence if tbe 
blood Is poor tbe body becomes we-k 
and the nerves shaky, and tbe victim 
nay be subject to headaches and d z 
zioess, poor appetite, indigestion a 
constantly tired feeling or perhaps t > 
rheumatism, sciatica or neuralgia 
Poor blood is tbe forerunner of nearly 

ailment to which mankind id

A. E. Regan, Wolfvilleas told to me
moose lunf 
Id from thV

COAL!m
Showing how t’io name cf n‘ te- 

wortiiy engineers is being pa nte<l 01 
the insignia of C. P. R. locomotives IS.ART CHARI

4oadla Lump,

Sprmghill,!
Inverness

policy undertaken of re eat years by the C. V. R-'hae received 
auoh wldeapiead expression cf approval as that of naromx passenger 
locomotives after tbo cueli.ee: s. who by ioksga of theif fine asAlte or 
of exceptional heroism have rarmd special distinction at the hands of 

r Company. If tbo engineers l lom.cl.o are ple:m»d, fltffl: more 
general public, whkii rcal.;oJ tbit a:i almlrahle uyetourASs bee 
irsd for paying due tribute to a splendid race of men who.fcave ht 
thoir llehta under a bushel. The C. P. It. is displaying ttipe najnea In 

Ion. ’llicy are Inccrporatcl on the ne.vly adopt-U insignia 
of the railway—a circular band enclosing a leaver n-ountod slllflJ on which 
1. painted a Maple !-aaf. The ram- of the -veneer 1
gold upon a blue ground, while the fciCôn leaf, the w:i to «Meld and the 
brown beaver afford a color combination extosllmily «Iriklaf-lnd effective. 
This insignia Is painted under the windows -,f the o^gineer'gjah. the most 
cons pic noun, and at the aame time most approprjglo positon that could,
*** *jack Hartney, who rune the President's engine when,liead of tbe 
greet system leaves Montreal for the West, has such skill »fr«*rtlng a train 
that the passent srs would not know 1t Is In motion unfpp^l icy looked out
91 ^Arthur^Charlebola has been forty-two years in service, and

of a family of engineers—hie father. Pierre CbarWWi., having been 
«c. elieet conductor in Canada when he died. The tradlron is being kept 
ne tor he hea s son a fireman on the C. P. R. to-day. Art^B « liarlebola wae 
one of the founders of the Brotherhood of locomotive EngWis In Montreal. 
To* Tnrner is well known and exceedingly popular at North Pay. Hb has 
'boon in railway life stnceM682. when lie worked with ah.M(li 1 Kang on tit# 
Broekvflle, Ottawa and Canada Central Railways. In 1R*7 lie was promoted 
to looouwtivo engineer, and In 1888 to run out of North. where he ifl
81111 Tbe^oUewing la the first list of engineers on Eastcr&Llnrg who havs 
boon selected tor the honor of having their names painted on a locomotive!
5TBkSsn-mSundîtïn,J Jim Fostor.^Harry Saunders, AWM' Quarrif, 
Mettawamkeeg-Mooeehead Bub. Ed. Cooney. M
Newport Bob.. Oso. Magowon. MacTler Bhb. Jac^cn?laa.
fttuirhrooke Bub., Bill BUploton. Brooks Sub.. Herdfllson.

ee Rivers Bnb . Harry I^eelerc. Galt Bub Jack Meins. J 
m# Agathe Bnb., Bill Singleton. Windsor Bub . GMIl-noe.
UwtrMl North Bay Bub, ÇBWr I -eai h. .
Point Fortune, Art Charlebots. Parry Bound SubtlfiBiik Reym Ida.
Bt John Bnb.. Cahrlle Lamoureux Cartier Sub., Toljtgtfnor.
Chain River 8ub., Mine Charrier. N cm egos fluh . PnW* A'lam,

5»k8".V
holl Bub., Bhlner Rore M. & 0. Sub.. J 
Thesealon Bub., Jack Lea

N "fed-Ms

eovered for paying due tribute to a s; 
hid their lights under a bushel. The
do nlgardly fash

subject, and you can only mjoy ro
bust health by keeping the blood rich, 
red and pure. To keep the blood in 
this condition no medlclde yet discov
ered can equal Dr. Williams' Pmk 
Pills. Every dose helps to make otw. 
rich blood which carries new health 
and new strength to every part of the 
body. When one becomes weak and 
pale Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restore 
the blood, bring tbe glow-of health 10 
the cheek, and make weak, ailing 
people energetic and strong. M s. 
Stephen H. Williams. Kitchener, 
Ont., says:—Some yeais ago my 
health started to fall. The doctor stud

A. i. WHEATON
COAL I COAL 

COAL I
Carefully "Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Springhlil, Albion Njt 

and Old Sydne ). 
1IVE US A TRIAL. 

Burgess St Co.

Daniel A. Poling.
the S mothers ol 

America is one ol reassurance and 
cheer. Their teaching, their example 
and their Christian influence are 
bearing a rich fruit in the lives ol 
their sons in France. A composite ol 
tbe Amer.can soldier reveals a man 
morally sound and physically compe
tent. I have seen him under all con
ditions from rest esmp; to landing 
port; from Paris to the front: I have 
seen him under shell fire and in h 
barrage; I havqymessed' with biro 
and I have slept with him. He is 
living today on a higher moral plane 
then the moral plane of American 
siviltan life.

There are men end groups of mrn 
who have shamed their uniform, but 
their number is amszingly small in 
proportion to the total number of men 
with the colors, so small as to be a 
source of gratification and pride to 
every citizes who believes in the mor
al soundness of American society.

Tbe program /of onr leaders in 
France is the most compréhensive 
and aggressive ever promoted by a 
nation at war to keep ita soldiers 
competent to fight and fit to carry'on. 
Tbe details of this program I am in 
possession of and its actual operation 
I have fully witnessed;

I congratulate the Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union. The women 
of the white ribbon bave ministered 
not in vain! 
frem your aisle ra overatas. They too 
battle on. Yoor educational program 
and that of onr United Committee-for 
tbe Army and Navy continues to be 
ot vast significance and immediate 
Importance. —Somewheie in France, 
March 15, 1918..

My message to

gbt on a prang of 
ead—Mr. Moose w

‘‘Earnsclille Gardens"
WOLFVILLE.

my blood was thin and watery, but 
the medicine I took did not do me 
any good. My joints and limbi would 
ache and swell, until it was almost 
impossible for me to get up and down, 
aod oo one knows bow much I suff r- 
ed or how discouraged I was. R fad
ing of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
day I decided to try them. I got a cou 
pie of boxea.and by the time I had tek. 
en them felt an improvement. I then 
got six boxes more and before I b d 
taken them all felt like a new woman 
in every wa"ÿ. I could, do my house 
work without feeling tired, and in 
I act I was enjoying better health th.in 
I had done for years. Y >u may he 
sure I will always strongly recom
mend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to all 
other sufferers. '

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 
lrom The dY Williams' Medicine 
Co., Baockville, Ont.

A Somewhat Forgotten Asset
v N these hard times, It Is necessary 
I o gather together and examine 
# dll oor dsw-ie, and aUheughf titi 
Jiomlnlon Is the lucky possessor of so. 
tnany natural ones, there are still!
.many which people have not yet real*
Ized that they have, and amongst 
these Is the asset of sport and game.

It Is quite possible for the UBfOtr 
aginative person to say that sport 
cannot possibly be an asset.

There Is hardly any portion ot the 
country that does not satisfy the 
most enthusiastic fisherman, and fur
ther it conialns several diatTlets, es
pecially In British Columbia, which 
have become noted all over the world,
A glance at^ the register of the 
email lodge -at Fish Lake, near 
Kamloops, will show that peo 
have come from all (rter the wo
'■'.mrÆ: «"'LI A at OtmDbtil >tm, Vancouver Wand, B.0.

Province of British Columbia day mornings and evening». There 
camp there than those who live jn it game h<?re, too. deer are easily 
This lake, It might he mentioned, obtainable In the surrounding dis 
contains genuine rainbow trout, ltrlct.
which are taken practically only .on | BlcameuA. too, is another large 

fly and their1 gameuess Is a thing,field for the sportsman. This little 
wonder at- It Is not at all un- settlement»whlch Is the Junction for 

common to see a fish Jump eight or the Okanagan, Is si mated on the 
Dine times after It has been booked, shores of Shuswap Lake, the waters 
Then there Is the Thompson RiVfcr, bf which contain many kinds and 
which contains, or has the reputation species of fish, and the shores of 
•f containing, the lurR-nt trout In which

We are importing for oar plant
ings and for othersShe

6000 PLUMB TREES
in following varieties: Shi 
Pride, Monarch, Grand 
Reiae Ctendc, Egg, Bradshaw, 
Fellemburg, Field, Moore's Arctic, 
and Lombard. Orders Received

pper's
Duke,

Peterboro 8 
Pert MeNic 
JFebbwood- NOW IS THE TIME!

-

io Get four Furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at pres, 
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture 
also Carriage aud Sleigh Seats, 
will^ also repair Furniture of all

I have had a large experiencëlh 
this work and éau guarantee satis- 
faeiou.

x 'im

rid.

A Lap Ahead” The British Columbia coast Is not- 
ed for Its fishing and hunting 
grounds, and space does not allow of 
A detailed description, but within B 
few hours of Vancouver Itself there 
la a field for the mountaineer which 
Is unrivalled, even In the Rocky 
Mountains. True, the Coast Mountains 
might not be so high, but

«
Floating délits may sitft a coipoia

Speaking of real estate in cltien. 
a front foot ie often worth more than 
a back yard.

Tbe easiest money to spend and 
hardest money to save is that which 
you haven't earned.

J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville.send you greetings
L

Dunlop Tires—“Traction," 

"Special”—represent doinj 

best what otKérTîreS'ma; 

have been trying to do wel

1 ■ m

à

Be Ready lor Emergencies.
The best way is to always ktep a 

bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin 
seed and Turpentine In the hoobe 
ready for emergencies. Then when 
croup, or colds come suddenly they 
can be promptly cured before they 
have time to reach an acute and dan
gerous stage. To meet this r apure
ment we have put - the symp up in 
family size bottle# which contain 

rly three times as nfuch m tbe 25 
cent bottle and sell at 60. cents. *

lr the hills there »re deer and 
to say nothing of lynx, I 
end other such animal*.

Then there is the Nelson District, streams, some of 1 
which le the centre of the Kootenay been fished. What 
country, and from which place one angler wish for? 1 
can reach the celebrated Bonnlngten 
Pool and Bonnlngten Falls. The 
fishing here te very good Indeed, end Into what 
the best way to describe Its popular- the country 
lty amongst the people of that dis 
trlcl Is to merely state that the C. P 
R. run a ■ ne rial train there an Bun.

Reform in France. the map and they will ee# t #\t there Jai this place, when flsbln« 
are numerous lakes, small rlv.era and .fuouth of the river, that Sir

f which have never < Musgrave took the largest salmon 
more could eu | that has everffi’toep token on the 

Game la. plentiful j Pacific Coast, and which weighed 7| 
also, more especially round what ! pounds, nod what Js more, It was 
own as the Coouhalla Paw and taken on a rod and line. A

-

___

Orders Solicited and
In the 

RichardThere la a great and ever-increasiog 
demand for temperance reform in 
France. One need only read the ac
count ol tbe Anti-Alcoholic Congress 
held to Lyons recently. It wee com
posed oi men representing every fed 
oi political and itliglous creeds. Jew
ish Rabble, dignitaries of the Roman 
Catholic Church, representatives or 
lobonr unions, employers' syndicates, 
schoolmasters, every ciels ol French

Co
lirr<’
Ik knMasters of the Road 8U good 14

P
-==* ndDUNLOP TIR Wear Not Black.

O i, wear not black when • evldle 
dies,

For black's la the fl.g the G -men 
file#:

But rather, of ns,
"Americans bon 

By adding a star,
To their loved co

When a man follows tbe races hr 
finds himself in the rear sooner o> 
Inter—usually sooner.

The author of a recent novel liken-

cltlzen was represented, seven depart
ments sending delegates. Tbe Snators 
ot the Rhone and the Perfect of ihe 
Lolrt and tbe Procureur of the' Re-

ent. There wae jt j, evid nil APEed the heir of hie beidtfe to spun

1!Wpublic »
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